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IV Semester B.C ination, May
(Fresh + eaters) (CBCS)

(2015-16 and Onwards)
COMMERCE

Paper - 4.4 : Gost Accounting
Time : 3 Hours

Max. Marks :70
tnstructio* 

H:r\:iyoutd 
be written comptetety either in Engtish or

SECTION _ A
1 ' 

ffirr:::f 
ive sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 2 marks. (5x z=10)

b) Give two exampres of sering and distribution overheads.
c) What is meant by over time ?
d) What s material requisition ?
e) Write two merits of piece rate system.
f) write any two differences between cost accounting and financiar accounting.g) What is Reconciliation Statement ?

SECTION _ B
Answerany three questions. Each question carries six marks.
2' What are the essentiats of a good wage payment system ?

Ratw materiatconsumed ;

Direct wages
Factory overhead

office overhead 10"/o of factory cost sering overhead tproduced 2000. Units sold i B00 at t 50 each.

(3x6=18)

3' 
ff#,,J'i;]i},.|:l 

rigures prepare a cost sheet showins the cost per unit and

T, 
40,000

24,000

8,000
1.50 per unit. Units
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4. Following transactions relate to the Receipts and issue of material 'Z''

ReceiPts:
3-10-2015 1000 units @ t B Per unit

13-10-2015 1 BO0 units @ t B'60 per unit

23-10-2015 1 200 units @ { 7'60 per unit

lssues:
5-10-2015 800 units
15-10-2015 800 units
25-10-2015 1200 units
Frepare stores teOger under weighted average method'

5. From the following particulars compute machine hour rate : 
T

1,14,800
5,400

5,000
12,000
3,000

6. From the following calcutate the earnings of workers A' B' C under Halsey ptan

and Rowan scheme of PaYment:
workgr 

jl ltil I rt' vr yqy I I rvr rr ' 
A B c

Standard time (Hours) 3 4 5

Actual (Hours) 5 3 4

Basic wages Per hour 2 2 2

SECTION - C

Answeranythreequestions.Eachquestioncarriesfourteenmarks.(3x14=42)

7. From the follOwing figures compute machi.ne.hour rate for machines X' \( 'zior a

four week p"rioJ,""r".r, machine is expected to work 216 hours 
r

Rent and Rates 30'000

Lishting ,3,333DePreciation 20,000

F#3:'wases ffi;333Sundries z,OoO

33[:::J 
expenses 

,,13:333
Total

Cost of machine
lnstallation charges
Anticipated life of machine 10 years

Scrap value at the end of 10 Years
Rent and rates Per annum
lnsurance Per annum
power cost is S unitJ per hour @ 0.40 paise per unit'

There are 300 working days of B hours each in a year'
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Machines
Space occupied (Sq.ft.)
Light points

fi:::iH,1.#" (Rs ) 2,50,
poweractuals (t)
Direct wages 5,

40,

rnished by a company for the year ZOlS :_2015
_12_2015 35,000

5,000
50,000

Factory overheads 1,00;000
Administration overhead 2o,ooo
Closing stock of finisheJ goods 20,000sares .,vvve 

2o,ooo
5ooo units. 2,50,000

quote for a contract for the suppry of 1000 units durinoor materiar is expec*olgllgl,3;y fi;ffi#U"xent of cost for the vear 2015 anJ ,,tunO", statement
,:,ff?::ted 

per uhit, ir tne samJ i#"n,rn" oip,oiii

e 
sffi L",l?',lix#nnrt1'8, ?'r"JrT',;[,;ir,3,innil account under FrFo method
Purchases
Date
March z Units

4 16000 Rate per unit (1)

8 13OOo 
.r9

24 2oooo 21

B 4oooo 22.s0

tssues 3oooo 3t
Date
March 5 units

7 13600

15 7000

18 17200

2. 4900

a 15100

on 31-g-zor s stock cnectintsr,e,v,eared a shortage of 6 0 units.
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10. From the forowing, prepare a Reconciriation statement, carcurate profits as per

FinancialAccounts -_-r^ 1,72,400

"i 
r.r.i ptofit as per costing records

b) works overnbao undeirecou"i"o in costing 3'120

c) Adminirtrlii'i-&"rhead recovered in excess 1'700

d) Depre.iutiln tn"gtO in tinancial records : 
11'000

e) lnterest i".ti""J dut not i;;i';;J in costing 8'000

f) lncome tax provided in financial books ' 40'300

s) Bank int;;;;iti"oit"o in financial books kc 
750

h) Stores adjustment crediteJ in tin'ntial books 475

i) Depreciiion ot ,tock char!"0 i.li.".cial books 6'750

j) Depreci;ffi recouereo in 6osting 12'300

11. From the foilowing, you are required to carcurate the earnings f a workerfor a

week under :

a) Straight Piece rate sYstem

Oi fayfdr's differential piece rate system

.i H"1t"Y Premium Plan and

di nowan PremiumPlan' B
WeeklY working hours 30
HourlYwage rate ({ ) . P
Piece rate Per unit (t ) 12 minutes
Normaltime allowed per piece 

240 pieces
Normaloutput per.week-,- 300 pieces

,*ff:Hil?[13::l"J,ys#3fp,"." rate,wher output is berow no*'i"no 120%

of piece rate when output above normal'


